
ladies',
\ Children's

*.» Misses'

Ribbed
k Plain

Hose,
COMMENCING

MONDAY
AND CONTINUING DURING

THE WEEK.

AT 5c PER PAIR:
Full regular made, plain
and ribbed Hose for chil¬
dren, all sizes, former
price 20c and 25c per
pair.

Our Closing Price 5c Per Pair.

AT 10c PER PAIR:
Full regular made ladies'
Hose, former price 25c
and 35c.

Our Closing Price 10c Per Pair.

AT 15c PER PAIR:
10 dozen ladies' cotton
and lisle-thread, full reg¬
ular made Hose, former
price 40c, 50c, 60c and
$1 per pair.
Closing Price 15c Per Pair.

Only a few more leather
Belts left at 10c, worth 25c
to 50c apiece.

lew Spring See*.
We have been kept busy all

the past week opening up New
Spring Dress Goods.perfect
beauties in design.
New Black Dress Goods.

all the new weaves.

New Silks for Waists.
New Scotch Ginghams at

ioc and i2J/ic.
New Percales, 36 inches wide

at ioc per yard.
New line of Cambric and

Nainsook Embroideries.

Millinery, Millinery.
New line of Novelties in

Straw Hats in all the leading
shapes. Full assortment of
Flowers, consl&ting of Roses,
Violets and Forget-Me-Nots.

26 Salem Ave.

Highest cf all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Ebrjtgtl Baking1 SX Powder

News of People
and Events.

Happenings Briefly and Reliably
Put Before You.
Coal si Per Ton.

We do not belong to Anyone, and we
do not want to own you, but would like
to sell you some ooal at 84 per ton. J.
H. Wilkinson & Co., 102 Boanoko street
s. w.

Old man Lee has been admitted to
ball by the judge of the hustings court.
Thy Farmers' Supply Company's"Dixie" and "Tip-Top" patent flour.

Market Square.
The lost oharm which was advertised

through Thk Timks by J. F. Daughtry
has Leen found and returned to him.

Tai<a" Van Lear's "Cold Capsules" for
that bad cold. At Van Lear Bros'., suc¬
cessors to Chrlstlan«Barbee Drug Co.
The infant daughter of ex-Council¬

man J. E. Hcugh, of 917 Ti/.iwoll ave-
uue s. e., is ill with pneumonia and is
not expected to live.

J. L. Hooper has accepted a position
with Commissioner of the Revenue Pat-
tie. He will still retain the manage-
ment of tho Academy of Music.
Mocha and Java blend roasted coffee,

of which mention was recently made in
Tor Timkh, 1b now on sale at the follow¬
ing well known firms: Bright & Harris,
Newiom & Steel, L. H. Brugh and Ca-
togni BroB.
No Markets Yesterday.
Owing to yesterday being a national

holiday no market reports were received,
there being no business dono on the
various oxohauges throughout the coun¬
try.

_

Calvary Baptist Church.
Dr. Wm 72. Hatcher, of Richmond,

Va., arrived in Roanoke yesterday after¬
noon and will oonduct morning and
evening BervlceB to-day at Calvary Bap¬
tist Church.

_

A Ghoioe Boarding Haans
Will be opened on March 1st by Mrs.

J. T. Jones, of Lynchburg, in the
StevenB property, opposite FirBt Pres¬
byterian Church. For rates, etc-, apply
at office Richmond Music Co.
Will Attend the Faneral In a Body.
Members of the Ancient Order of the

Myatio Cbaln are requested to meet at
their lodge rooms to-day at 1 o'clock
to attend the funeral of the late Robert
Mitchell at Greene-Memorial Churoh
at 3 o'cl:ck p. m.

Bpoolal Notice.
Next Saturday, February 29. will

positively be your last chance to get
seventeen p'ctures for 25 cents at the
Cottage Gallery on South Jefferson
street, south of poatoffloe. N. B..Do
no fall to bring your children the first
of the week and avoid the rush of Sat¬
urday.

_

New Itoal Kfttate Firm.
W. A. Pedioo & Co. is a new firm,

with new motbods, in the real estate
business. They are prepared to put
your property on their list, either for
rent or for sale. Honest dealings and
prompt returns. Office. 8 Campbell ave¬
nue s. o,, Roanoke, Va.

Her Dresa Caught Fire.
Miss B. L. Grayblll, of Southeast

Roanoke, while In the yard at her
father's home yesterday, discovered that
her dress was on fire by being slightly
burned. She succeeded in extinguish¬
ing the fire beforeshe was badly burned,
thus averting what might have proved
a serious matter.
First Game of the Beason.
The "Little Briok Bow SluggerB"

defeated the "Little East Roanokes"
Saturday morning by a score of 12 to 8
in a hotly oontested game. The game
took plaoe on the public sohool lot In
East Roanoke. Batteries: "Sluggers,"
Griffin and Urick; "East Boanokes,"
Kessler and Cooper.
8econd Presbyterian.
Second Prrsbyterian Chu'ch, Rev.

Hay Watson Smith, acting pastor, will
preach at 11 a. m. and 7:45 d. m. Sab¬
bath-school at 3 p. m. Y. P. S. G. E.
prayer meeting at 7 p. m followed im«
mediately by a short song service before
regular preaching service. Come early.
All welcome. Corner Roanoke street
and Tenth avenue.

That Snow Htory.
The information regarding the snows

of last winter was incorrect, so says
Unole Andy Davis. He furnishes the
information that only eleven snows fell
during the winter between the dates of
Deoomber 26 and March 20. The biow
fell to the depth of seventy three inches
by actual measurement. This winter
we havo had three snows to tho depth
of less than three inches.

Be Broke His Arm.
An entertainment was given at the

old Opera House last night, which was
quite well attended. One of the foatures

of the occasion was the excellent sing¬ing of a quartette, which was repeatedlyenaored. Several sparring matches took
plaoe between oolored youths, much to
the amusement of the audience. The>
main feeture of the entertainment wasthe scientific sparring match betweenJno. Hann» of. this olty, and Edward
Fierce, the light-weigot boxer of New
York. The men were well matohed and
the first round resulted in favor of
Hanna, the seoond was a draw and in
the third Hanna broke the large bone
in his left arm._
Polio« Court Yesterday.

In the police oourt yesterday morningThoB. Jackson was fined 13.50 for drunk¬
enness, R, 0. Karnes, drunk and fight¬ing, 85; Sam Foutz, drunk, 82.50; Albert
Hicks and Fannie Brown 81 each for
being disorderly. Nlok Arthur was sent
to the grand jury on the oharge of for-
gery, and was given fifteen days in jailin each of two oases, and thirty days in
another on the oharge of obtaining
money under false pretenoes.
A Basiling Firm.

Iii looking over the nowspapers of
Southwest Virginia there is hardly a
dally err weekly published in this aeo-
tlon but what has an advertisement of
the Hobble Mnslo Company. This firm
knows the value of printers ink and
does not hesitate to use it freely. Snch
enterprise in connection with unques¬
tioned reliability is sure to bring busi¬
ness, as the extensive sales of the Hob¬
ble Muslo Company demonstrates. In
to-day 'h Issue of Tire Times they have a
new advertisement to whioh special at¬
tention is called. Always wrth a foil
stock of pianos, organs and other mu¬
sical instruments on hand and with the
best guarantees of (rood faith In all
their dealings, the public can trust them
fully and be sure of value received for
all tho money expended with them.
Hr.Tlllettln the Field.
T. R. Tillert, tho present olty ser¬

geant, announces in The Timer this
morning that be 1b a candidate for re¬
election. It has been evident for a long
time that tho olty of Roanoke was to be
congratulated upon having Mr. Tillett
fill the oilice of sergeant, for ho Is a
painstaking, industrious and thoroughly
reliable official.one who is endorsed
by all having business with the courts
as being uniformly courteous and care¬
ful in his treatment of peoplo and all
business committed to his care. His as¬
sociates in the city governmont speak
in warm praise of his official career and
of the large volume of business which
he transacts. His bureau is up-to-date
in every respect.
Robert Mitchell Dead.
The remains of Robert K, Mitchell,

who died at East Radford of pneumonia
Friday, wore brought to Roanoke yes¬terday on No. 4 in charge of C. B.
Boamer and F. S. Camper, of Montgom¬
ery Castle No. 4, Knights of the Mystic
Ohain, of which deceased was a mombor.
The remains were met at the depot here
by a committee from Roanoke Castle No.
3, and conveyed to the family residence
at 514 Commerce street. The funeral
servioeB will take place at 2 p. m. to¬
day at Greene-Memorial Church, after
whioh the remains will be interred in
the City Cemetery. The funeral will be
attended by the Order of the Knights of
the Mystic Chain, of this city. Mr.
Mitchell was well known in this clcy.He was respected by all who knew him,
and the general verdict is that a good
young man Is gone.

Y. M. O. A. MOTES.
The 'Services To-day *to be Conducted by

Seoretary Meachain.
The association building is becoming

one of the most popular places of resort
in the city. There were 186 visits by
young men to the building yesterday,and the bathing facilities were taxed
to the utmost.
Seoretary Meacham will address the

men's meeting this afternoon at 4
o'clock; subject, "Some Lesons From
the Reoent State Convention at Ports¬
mouth." All men are cordially invited
to attend the Bong service at 3:45 o'clock.
The red and blue contest classes Mon¬

day night at 9 o'olook. The committee
will probably be prepared to state the
results at 10 o'olook and will meet the
members of both teams In the Y. M. C.
A. lecture room at that time. Both
teams have been doing excellent work
and many more additions are expeoted
to oome in during Monday.
The management wish to announce

that there is some mistake regardingthe announcement through the press of
the olty that the Y. M. 0. A. quartettewould appear In an entertainment glvonlast evening. The Association has no
quartette at present, and has author¬
ized no one to use their name.

Aokntb wanted for the sale of our
goods. A strictly business proposition.None need apply unless prepared to
furnish references and bond. BON SACK
BROS., 108 Jefferson street.
July 4, 189G, falls on Saturday, and

in order to enjoy the grand and gloriousFourth you have to bo In perfecthealth, and there Is just one way to bo
in good health, and that Is by takingonly "Blood Wine," for It Is the only
true blood purifier, for it Is a positive
cure for Indigestion, stomach, kidneyand liver diseases. It is just what you
want to make you feel young and
atrcn?. Remember, "Blood Wine," for
sale at Massie's Pharmacy.
Do You Burn Coal? If so, get W.

K. Andrews & Co., 219 Salem avonue, to
deliver It to you with thalr belled
teams from under their dry sheds.

I
i
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Never Mind the Weather
When you can have Ulli I TIQ jinnO Who give them
your preemptions yj^fj LXW] ?rlUui| their Pereoual

FINE HAGING.
Tho Greatest Crowd Kvor onsregatedin

Recent Years Jo Attvr.'.'.rnoo.
San Francisco, Oal., F h. 23..The

groatest crowd that ever oJ..**rog£t(dwithin a race track course lr» this oity inreoent years assembled at the Bay dis¬trict track, the unusual feature of afour mile stake race proving an attrac¬tion sufficient to draw visitors from allsections of the State.It was the Thornton stakes, and wasvalued at 83,000. Thore were threestarters, Green B. Morris' Imp StarSuby, the Blmwood stock farms Claud¬ius and the Syoamore atablea' GUead.This event was won laat year by thelatter hone, but notwithstanding thiswin, he was overlooked In the betting tothe post as a third ohoioe. Imp 8tarRuby was the virtual favorite, but therewas suoh a strong play atpoat time thatthey were both even money.Grannan, Pittsburg, Philadelphia andthe plungers were down on Claudius onthe strength of a very faat work-out.When the flag fell Claudius took thelead, closely followed by Gilead. StarBuby was kept about an eighth of amile behind the two leaders for aboutthree miles and a half. The first mile
was run in 1:56X; the second In 1:51K;the third in 1:47, and the last in l:489f.When the horses had negotiated threemllos and a half, Martin sent Buby for¬
ward with a rush and turning into the
stretch, the two leaders fought it out,Star Buby winning in a hard drive by a
scant length.
Imp. Star Ruby's time in the last mile

was 1:45. The time for the four miles
was 7:33%, but three seconds slower
than the California record. The six
furlong handioap went to NagleeBurk'sooit, Bellhose who was to all third
favorite. Four favorites and the second
choices secured first money. The
weather was fine and the track veryfast.

Destructive Fire at Baltimore.
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 33..Eleven

houses were bnrned and seven others
badly damaged by flro early this morn¬
ing in the extremest eastern section of
the olty. The fire originated in the rear
of 1341 Harris street and rapidly spreadto adjoining buildings, consumingalmost the entire blook. Twentyfamilies were turned out Into the street
with scarcely any clothing in the bitter
cold morning.

Matter's BaofrnTB Not Hatls&ed.
Er. Paso, Tex,, Feb. 23..Maher's

backers are going to challenge Fltzsim-
mons for another battle for 85,000 a side.
It is understood Julian will offer Maher
inducements for a four round glove
contest between Maher and Fltasim-
mons at Madison Square garden, New
York, February 29.

Minister De Lome on Cuba.
Madrid, Feb. 23..The Spanish min¬

ister at Washington, Sonor Dupuy de
Lome, replying to an onquiry on tho
subject, has telegraphed that ho regardsIt as impossible that tho Unltod States
should recognize the Cuban Insurgents
as belligerents.

For Sale.
Saddle horso cheap. See J. R. Coi.-

ijngwood Monday morning.
Headquarters for now field seeds,

chop, hay, corn, oats, etc., at Farmers'
Supply Co., Market Square.
We know the coil business is dirty,but we can give you clean coal at a low

price. Try us. "A new broom swoops
olean." J. H. Wilkinson & Co., 102
Roanoke street s. w.

Best lunoh counter in town.Bonner's.
Cheapest Shoes ra Town.

J, C. Bennett's, for ladles.81 50
Gardner & Estes Co's, for ladies-1.50
Carlisle's, for ladles. 1.50
E. P. Rood's, for ladles.150
Sizes 3, 3%, 3, 4 on A, B, C, D lasts.

Bannister's patent leathers, for
gentlemen, 5, 6, G>$, 7, on B, C, D
lasts.82.50

Lily Brackett's, for gontlemon-2.50
Turner's, for gentlemen.3 50
Tennis shoes. 15o, 20c, 25c
Kid and silk slippers. 1.00
Felt shoes at cost.

The L H. VAuonAN Co.,
Cor. Campbell and Jefferson Sts,

2181w Roanoko, Va.

THE BEST
Family Medicine
She Has Ever Known. Words of Praise

from a New York Lady for

AYER'S^PILLS
" I would like to add my testimony to

that of others who have used Ayer's
Pills, und to say that I have taken them
for many years, and always derived tho
best results from their use. For stom¬
ach and liver troubles, and for the euro
of headache caused by these derange¬
ments, Ayer's Pills cannot be equaled.

When my friends ask mo what is tho
best remedy for disorders of the Stom¬
ach, liver, or bowels, my invariable
answer is, Ayer's Pills. Taken in sea¬
son, they will break np a cold, prevent
In grippe, check fever, and regulate tho
digestive organs. They nrn easy to
take, and are, indeed, tho best all-round
family medicine I have over known.".
Mrs. May Johnson, 388 Rider Avenue,
New York City.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Ayer's Saraapariila Cores all Blood Disorders.

Hosiery i Hosiery !!
h ¦

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS OF

Spring and Summer Hosiery
.BY-

HEIRONMUS & BRÜGH.
Several cases of goods were lauded at oui doorslast week direct from Chemnitz, Germany. Thecontents were Hosiery for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children, which came intact to ub from the other sideof the ocean. The trade will at once recognize the positionwe occupy in the Hosiery business, to offer the very bestvalues at the lowest possible cost. We are constantlyevading the middlemen's profit, wherever possible, andspare no effort in our endeavors to offer at all times thechoicest merchandise of the day at as low prices as becomesau honorable business.

We Mite tbe Trade lo Inspct the New Lines.
THIE!"Y* ABB:

At 35c. tho pair, Indies'Fast Black Hosiery,donble high spliced beels,doable eolee doubletoes, Uno Muco yarn, warranted absolutelyfast black. Hoal value 85c
At 35c, Ladles' Fast Black Hosiery, tallregular, white soles, (anewldoa at the price)donble toes and beels. Formerly 60c values.At 39c, very One quality real Lisle threadRichelieu Kibbcd Hobo. Formerly 60c. qual¬ity.
At 35c , Gentlemen's Halt Hose,whltc soles,double hcols and toes. A corker.At 35c., Gentlemen's Plain Black HaltHose, the best you over Baw at the price.At 45c,Gentlemen's Tun Colored Halt Hose,the new shades. Unapproachable qnalltles atprices.
At 35c. Gentlemon's Unhlcachca Halt nose,tnll regnlar made, extra flue and Kood wear¬ing quality. The best trtut can bo offered atthe price.
At l'JVc tho pair, Gentlemen'B, eitherBlack, Tan or Unbleached, Half, Hose ot our

new importation.
At 96c, the best line nf Misses' and Chit-dren'a very Sue Hibbcd Uoae.in all sl7.es from5 to 8X, over shown here, ot our new Impor¬tation. See them.
Ai inc., Inlaut'b tull length Hobo, Blackonly, alzos i to :>.s
At 15c. tho pair. Infant'- half, three-fonrts

or full length Hosiery, In all slacs from 4 to U.

At 35c tho pair, lafant'a barf, thrce-reurths
or tnll length Hosiery, In the finest gauges,sizes 4 to 0, of our new Importation.

Special Offerings
in Hosiery.

To Close the Lines:
A few more Children s Hose, si-re 5 to 7A».Were 10c , aro now 6c.
At 10c, tho best wearing stocking for boysever shown at tho price.At lljfc., 100 dozen Boy's Bxtra HeavyFoil Seamless, guaranteed Fast Black Hose.Bvory pair has heavy Double Knee. Thebeat value in the country at tho prices.At 86c or 8 pair for $1, about.'! do ion LadlesBlack Hosiery, mado n? ot goods which wereformerly 50c to-Sfic the pair.

KID GLOVES, KID GLOVES.
10 to 13 dozen Eld Gloves go on saloMonday at 99c the pair,whlch have been $1.5(1to fS tho pair. Theso are 4-Button Glace KidGloves, in tho llnest real kid made. All de-sirnhlo shades nndBl7.es. We want to closetho line. Yon get cheap gloves. That is all.

sssssssss
Hats

Trimmed
Free

of Charge

Hats
Trimmed

oi Charge,
lOl Salem -t^-Tre.

The completeness of our stock,
the correct prices and styles

are the result of careful attention
to every detail. That is the rea¬
son we always lead.and patrons
always find the very best values
at our establishment.

Every flaj.
FEW EXTRAS THIS WEEK

Jet Crowns.
Our line of Jot Crowns are kept up the

entire year and we are adding at all times
new things that are ot the newest.

<>u Sale ThteWeek:
05 Jet Crowns at Stic,, reduced from 60c.
ST Jot Crowns at 49c , reduced from 75c.
31 Jet Crowns at BSC, reduced from 81.35.

Jet Buckles.
Special for this week: 319 Jet Buckles,

former price 25c. and 83c, reduced to 9c.
each.

New Spring Flowers.
Such beautiful goods for the prlco Is an

expression we frequently hear from
buyers while making their selection! from
our stock.

Foliage in many Beautiful Effect?,
Loaf Sprays, Twigs and Branches with

all the freshness ot naturo In clnstor
bunches like nature from 25c. up to fl.9S.
Rich elegant shading In fine Silk and

Velvet Hones, beautiful for tbo price, wehave theru from 15c. to £1.60 oach.

Elegant assortment of (lowers and
llowcr effects: Marguiretcs, Narcesus,
Orchids, Pinks, Tulips, Violets, Hello
tropes, Pansies, Astors. Lilacs, Llltiex,
Dahlias; also BlacK flowers ot manykinds.

1,000 Hunches of Kino Violets this
week at 2#o a bunch.

It is Impossible to specify or describe
the many tlower* we have. The goodsmust l>o teen tt* bo appreciated.

New Veilings.
Special Price* lor Tills

kWcck:
Brussels net 31 In. wide, reduced to 35c-

' Mailne not 3": In. wide, reduced to 20c.

laChentle Dot Veiling 37 In. wide, re¬
duced to 30c yard.

Veiling Chenlle dot 13 iu. wide, reducedto 18c yard.
Black Chenlle Dot Veiling with thedote, only 1 Inch a part in plain Tuxedonot 37 tn. wide 35c.
Veiling, a very dainty pattorn, 18 In.wldo, black, only 40c a yard, reduced

from Sfic

Sowing Silk Veiling la black aadcolors, reduced to 20c yard.The above are all uew goods and the
very latest. You will have to pay doablethe price for same goods elsewhere, to It
you want a stylish face veil cheap cometo ub.

Mourning Veils.
We put on salo a special purchase ofMourning Veils at figures much belowthe regular prices.
All have wovon borders.

54-Inch long, previous price, $3.50;reducedto.82.2554-lnch long, previous price, $3.00;reducedto., 82 OO54-luch long, regular price, $1.75;reducedto.81.25
We have also made bist reductions In

our best Silk and Silk War.i MourningVeils.

Silk Black Satin Ribbon.
Stlk Black Satin and Gross GrainRibbon.
1 In. wide, 6c. 3 tn. wide, 15c.1 V, In. wide, 8c. 3X in. wide. ISc3 in. wide.ll'c. 4 in. wide, 20c..iH la. wide. 13c. 4% In. wide. 23c.Silk Black Double.fi.-ed Satin Hlbbou,nearly 3,0i0 yards, at these prices:IS in. wide, lie 8,V In. wide, 25c.3 in. wide, 14o. 4 In. wide, 30c2.^ In. wide, 17c 4\ In. wide, i^c.3 In. wide, 21c.

Here ure New Goods for Little Cash:
50 pieces now spring Ribbons, entirelynow effects, handsome spring coloring,In plain and fancy mixtures, 76c. quality,49c. a yard.
200 pieces of Baby Ribbon in all colorsand all silk la Plcok edge or la plainsatin at 1 J» c. a yard.all you want.

INDOR8KT, ^
Manager. ) oi Salem Ave


